Ablating CAR and integrin binding in adenovirus vectors reduces nontarget organ transduction and permits sustained bloodstream persistence following intraperitoneal administration.
To create tumor-targeted Ad vectors, ablation of native CAR and integrin receptor binding is crucial to enhance the specificity of tumor transduction. Toward this aim, we have previously created base vectors in which binding to CAR (single-ablated) or to both CAR and integrins (double-ablated) has been ablated. In this study, the biodistribution of the conventional (CAR and integrin binding intact), single-ablated, and double-ablated vectors was evaluated following intraperitoneal administration. The mesothelial lining of the peritoneal organs was the principle site of CAR-dependent gene transfer by the conventional vector. Surprisingly, the single-ablated vector strongly transduced the liver parenchyma rather than the mesothelium, while the double-ablated vector did not significantly transduce the parenchyma or mesothelium. The high level of parenchymal transduction by the single-ablated vector suggested that it efficiently entered the bloodstream from the peritoneal cavity. Consistent with this hypothesis, a large proportion of active particles distributed and persisted in the bloodstream following intraperitoneal administration of either the single- or the double-ablated vector. The above results suggest that the double-ablated vector backbone may not only significantly improve targeting to cancers located in the peritoneal cavity, but may also significantly improve targeting to metastatic tumors located throughout the body by virtue of its enhanced bloodstream persistence.